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THE STORY OF

M. Sylvanus AJJifield.

Sylvanus Afhfield was born

^ M * in the county of Durham
; at

^<>--^ the age oftwenty-one he became

poflefTedof aneafy
fortune, and thought

ummediately of fettling in the world.
He married a lady of equal rank and
fortune with himfelf. by whom he was
blefied with three children; he was

extreemly fond of his little offfpring,
and whcnev-er they were affemblcd

around his knees, he thought iiimfelf

happier than a king. He had a good
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library, and when he was not with his

wife and children, his time was fpent
in ftudy. I ho' he had a general tafte

for all forts of books, his inclination

chiefly d;rcfted him to the poets, and

particularly thofe of the dramatic kind.

He had a flrongpatfionfor Shakefpear's

tragedies ; he read them over and over
without ceafmg; and, fometimes, he

thought how happy the peoplein LON-
DON mufl be, who had opportunities
of going to the play-houies, where
there thefe excellent pietes were exhi-
bited. '1 his notion, which occurred

frequently to his mind, grew up to a

moil violent defire. He might indeed
have taken a journcv,to LONDON, as

no body could have hindered him ; but
whenever he confidered the mattSJT
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ferioufly, rcafon oppofcd fo <=bfurd an
excursion : and he \ras confcious, that

. , friends would blarnc him for

:a journey of 200 miles, merely
for the lake of" iccing a play. He con-
tinued two whole years in tiii s diftra ti-

ed concision, ana became melancholy
and

Juft at this time, Ho\vcver, he iccci-

ved a letter fioni town, Aviiii an account
ti-.ct an aunt of his was dead, v;ho l^ad

;ppointed him her ible executor. It

\vs therefore become ubfolutely riecei-

iarythathe fhould go up to LONDON,
to iettle her affairs. All his friends

xvere furpriled at the joy he exprcilcd
en hearing this nc\vs, as'healwa}'.-
\;cc:i eiicciried a 4iiiftt9Veiicd, peiiou.



He \vss rc?.!!y urie.-ify that they beg.TO.

to think hifn covetous, but !

not bring Fiimfelf to declare the true

ciiuie of h: rench au-
thor-oblerves veryjudicioufiy, that \ve

;:re more jealous ot the opinion others
foim e-I'our ua.-JerftandiDP. than \ve are

\vithrefpecl to what-they think of cur

morals; and \ve chufe rather to De-

thought im:-)oral than ridiculous, or of
a v/ti-k capacity: at leail then he acleci

upon liis principle.

He ijnmediatcly ordered his horfe cut,



and leftkll the world at liberty to think
as they pleafed, as his whole care was
in hastening everv thing for his depar-
ture. He fcarce allowed Mrs. Aihfield

time to put up a few fhirts in a cloak-

bag; and tho' he had the tendered love

for his family, the tears they fhed when
he rode off, were by him totally difre-

garded; his mind was wholly agitated

by the pleasures he hoped to find in



feeing a play. He rode on very quick
fcarce allowing himfelf time for re-

frefhment. When he alighted at the

Inn, the firft queition he afked was,
6 at what o'clock they opened the play-
houfe.' and he was ar.fwcred, about
five. \s the time drew nearer his

impatience increased. When he came
to the play-houfe door, it was exactly
four o'clock. He was enraged at the

porter, and believed he delayed open-
ing the door for the purpofe. Howe-
ver it was fet open at laft, and in our
hero ruftied. He iurveyed with eager-
neft the place he had fo long and fo

often wifhcd to fee; and at lall feated

himielf. Mean while the company
crowded in, and feemed to ffure with
him in impatience; lome by bawling^
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At
la it the I'-: -formoraent comes,
the c.ii-f.;;in i:;

'

!, What
do vo : think:1 A '"man of

bulk l Icjits n:

bcfo:. .bRruclcd
a fi,,ht of vcni-

oncc. \i'j\\-

on or:c i:cic. \

brol-

and for a.tin. c lie iVcmcd to Jiave loll

Lis facukies.

He only cTrr.r to Ktmfclf a^aiti
r.t tht

plofe of iru: !,.-:'^ct. iic the:: began to

roniider the ylo^fuie }
- .red

ty this novelty : it.\\ as ically great, but
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This difuppoir.finent eccrfioned a. (lif-

guft; ho\\ ever. lie yvasftiiJ ucierininod
to e.\ pLy,;.:id to-icmuik its

dcfefts; fo. th'.'i i>t h:ft. he found fault

v/ith the aui::';! , the players, the cicco-

aatiouis. ?nd even thought that every
particular fell fnoit of Uu:t peifcctiou.
to \\ hich it

niigl-.t have been cari-iec],

to rriake'the v.liwle curnpL'tc.
'ihe icrce. which was a pantomime,

\v s fltli inore <

ie, being in it-

1-jlf e;:'Lir:ncly iin..ec-c:.t iind immoral.
1 he exhiuitioa vvis i.\ , r r.u

enci. and he ix: very
peniivc ;,i:d dij :!c h
x-.'aS'in this melancholy nio<yd, he made

flowing pertinent reilcctions:

!" y cafe, faid he to hiraielf, is very



common. A young; lady at fourteen
or fifteen, herrs ci what. I may call the

GRAN^D Pi. AY, or, COMEDY OF THE
WORLD: fhe longs to be feen at this

public fpectvc^e, anci endeavours toh'al-

ten the long-defi red hour ; at length
fhe appears at affemblies. What fore-

ca(*, what care is had to be in a proper
place to fee and be feen in a manner
the mod likely to (both and flatter her

vanity! Hut when fhe fancies fhe has

fuccecded, and that fhe is fixed to con-

tent, in comes a taller perfon, that is,

a lady of greater beauty, a finer fhape,
mote wit. and poffe (Ted oftalents which
{lie wants; fhe feizesand fixes the eve
ofevery one in thecompany,and ec;{p-
fes the young perfon that thought lier-

felf fo happy, and who, in cider to
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eatch a fide glance, and have (hare in

the admiration of the fpeclators, is

forced to be on the rack, and in the

moft uneafy pofture. where this dan-

gerous rival fhines //ith fuperior en-

dowments. Though the conltraint is

greatly troublefomc, (he keeps up her

heart, and bears her prefent fituation,
\vith the profpcci of the pler-fure fhc

hopes to find in this meeting. How
great is her furprife. and how effecting
her concern to iec. that the pie?fuie
does not anfwcr her expectation : QIC

is fruftrated. {lie does not meet with

half, no, not a quarter of the (ati?f^c-

tion, fhe propofed to hevfrlf; me
grieves, flie begins to loath the world,
that requires fo much, and returns fo

little; but this difguft. too ofien fails



ofV-iinglr
- d ends in

being out of temper with the faults of

lhc p!*y. and the r fs; that is,

the in id

ncfs of inch frT^nt pel i^n?. r-

gratitude of thr.ft- v

friends. One
obliged t, .'iolc

of this pcrfon. "ncl :o rnTcr rlic unjuft

procccriinas of thrt <j'hci ; t]iis \s not

all; this ^ 'i Uiiivcrfy! 1

rnimc. \vhich

is vciy fcandaloijs; whr.t is"

ivl-at is fecn^tKfpoftfs ^cn: rr'hv to

Who hsr, the

jdrcacls. bcin^ I ;lh this fi.th;

J> mufb be e^cr on h:r. r:.-^.d. al 1

"injTj ar.f!

Hcr^ the c .
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be ccnflantly (nut
;

the tongue
inu ft be alrrok under a perpetual re-

flraint. What a r-:ty ! in fine, the play
draws to an end, night, thst is old age,

s m. Vv'hiit rei;jii:;s, but very
little pir.'if'ure. great uneafmers, unpro-
fitable deftresandioimenting renoi fesf

Happy thofe. who, like myfelf difguft-
cd with the firfb rcprefchtatioi^,takca
liandfome refoluticn and f'oilov,

I -H 1 1,
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when cnfnar'cl the angler draws N?
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